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SAIGON \ ictnam A 23-year-olcl n11ss1onar) in Viet
nam, Wayne Briggs, \\SS injured Monda), Januar) 16, 
when hit three times b) Viet Cong sniper fire He \\as 
shot in the right a1 m nnd leg \\llile riding a US \rmy 
medical evacuation hellcoptcr near "hat is called the 
"Iron 1'riangle" area. 
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:::ccoo Briggs \\as serving ns tempo 
rary adrn inistrntor for the nr· 
phan program in V1etn;11n, un· 
der the direction of the Hoyal 
Oak Church of Chnsl in Royal 
Oak. Mich. Since Briggs has 
taken U1c- orphanage leadership, 
the number of ch1lclren c.1r<.'d 
for has jumped to 173. 

He "as injured \\bile return 
ing from a field trip near Lai 
Khe, just northeast of the "Iron 
Triangle" \\here the biggest 
American operation of the '' ar 
'1as be o n oro rr in c J 
ary 8. 

General William C \\cstmor . 
land's headquarters nnnounccd 
that American forces in Viet 
nam :.uffered nearly 1,200 cas· 
ualties during the week prior to 
the Briggs incident, \\ith most 
of them coming from Operation 
Cedar Falls in the " Iron Trian 
gle" north of Saigon. 

Small Cluhes 
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While there were no largf!. 
~cale battles, there \\ere numcr· 
ous small clashes and the num· 
ber of ffil•n deployed-t•stimatctl 
at more th:in 30,000-exrt·l'llcd 
any opcrntion of the wnr. 

Wayne Briggs 

The h e I i c o p t t• r carrying 
Briggs had landed to pick up 11 
wounded American soldier , und 
the missionary-seated on an 
open side of the aircraft-was 
hit in the r-ight elbow by the 
sniper's shot 

H•r to get rn the protected front 
secllon of the aircraft, and n 
second sniper bullet hit him in 
the right arm, striking a ncr\'C. 
Fragments 01 the bullet also hit 
his d1e:;l bul a bullet-proof Oak 
vest prc\'cnlcd injury. 

A" the helico1>tcr took off 11 
third bullet came through the 
floor and caused a minor knl'C 
iniur) . 

He climbed out of lhe helicof)' ( Continued On P•ge 4 ) 
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(Continued From Page One) 

H1·1ggs had hcl'n making a 
tapc-recordrng of the entire tnci· 
dent, and as an Arm) medical 
corpsman a11111ied a tourniquet 
to his arm, he said, 'I think an 
artery is hit. I hope I don't lo:sc 
m) arm ' 

Doctors treating Briggs told 
his '' ifc the former Nma Char
lotte McDonald of Sherman in 
north Texas-that the nerve 
damage may 1.'0sl him SQ per 
l'Cnt of the use of his rl,::.ht 
hand, but this eouldn't be 1let11r· 
mined for a few ''eeks. 

lit• ''as :s<·hctlulc<I to be flo\\n 
to a llS military hospi tal in 
Japan on January 20 where he 
was sdll'duled lo undergo ~ur
gery. :\lrs. Rnggs sanl that her 
husband is expected to ~tny in 
the Japan hospital for six 1o 
eight ''cc ks. 

The rouplc arrhcd in Saigon 
in July, 1!166 to do mission and 
orphan work. Briggs was sent 
by the Lennon Road Church of 
Christ in Flint, Mich. A. J . Kerr 
is the preacher Cor l.ennon 
Hoad. 

Atte nded MCC 
Briggs \\US born on April 29, 

1943 in Bny City, Mich. He was 
n 1001 graduate of Fairgrove 

lhgh School m Akron, l\11ch He 
attended M1ch1gan Christian 
College in Roch<.'sler for hrn 
~cars 

He graduated from Abilene 
Christian College m Abilene, 
Tc-x., in Augu:,t, 1965 Wlule at 
'\CC he ''as a n1t m ber of the 
National Educnllon Association, 
m1ss1on ,,tud.) class lender nnd 
director of the 1964 Student 
World E\angcli~m Workshop. 

He graduated '' ith a llS1': in 
social science. 

:lfrs. Briggs graduated from 
ACC in May, 1%5 \\ith a BSE in 
F.nglish. Shr. teachl'S English to 
Vietnamese t'mplo~ ee~ of a big 
Amcriean con,.1rur.tion comhinc 
m Saigon. 

Briggs is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Brigg,. of Akron. Bili 
, , ife's parents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. .McDonald of Sherman. 
Both Briggs and hb wife had 
taught in the Michigan public 
schools for one year prior to 
their Vietnam work. 

Briggs also attended Harding 
College in :-;care.), Ark.. on the 
,.ummer -.cmmar basi ... 

( Editor's Not-This article 
will continue next week w ith • 
report on the orphan work of 
the Vietnam missionaries, di· 
reeled b y Briggs.) 


